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初一新生调研测试英语试卷 

本试卷分第Ⅰ卷(选择题)和第Ⅱ卷(非选择题)两部分。共七大题，满分 100 分。考试用时 60 分钟。 

注意事项： 

1. 答题前，考生务必将姓名、考试号填写在答题卷相应的位置上。 

2. 答案须写在答题卷指定的位置上，不在答题区域的答案一律无效。 

3. 考生答题必须在答题卷上，答在试卷上和草稿纸上一律无效。 

第Ⅰ卷 (三大题，共 55 分) 

一、单项填空 (共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 15 分) 

从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将答案写在答题卷相应题号上。 

1. Hurry up! The concert will begin in _________ minute. 

A. a            B. an            C. the          D. / 

2. Karen and Lily will go to Russia to watch the 2018World Cup _______ July. 

A. on          B. in             C. at           D. of  

3. Peter spent half a day fishing by the river, _________ he didn’t catch anything. 

A. so           B. or            C. for           D. but 

4. My father is a good doctor. __________ works hard to help his patients. 

A. He           B. Him         C. His            D. Himself 

5. Catherine has two cousins. One is quiet, and ___________ is noisy. 

A. another       B. other        C. the other       D. others 

6. The bridge between the two islands is ___________ one in Suzhou. 

A. long          B. longer         C.the longer       D. the longest[ 

7. ---Must I do the project on my own? 

---No, you needn’t. You ________ work with your classmates. 

A. can           B. need        C. should           D. must 

8. Michael ______ in a school in Yunnan From February to June next year. 

A. teaches         B. taught        C. will teach        D. was teaching 

9. The self-driving plane proves to be useful in many ways. ________smart invention it is! 

A, What           B. What a       C. How a          D. How  

10. ---I’m really sorry for bringing you so much trouble. 

---___________________. 

A. Never mind      B. It’s a pleasure        C. Of course not.    D. You are welcome 

11. Please __________ the rubbish into different litter bins according to the signs. 

A. puts           B. put             C. putting          D. to put 

12. ---I have a bad cold. 

---Sorry to hear that. You’d better go to see a _________ at once. 

A. cook           B. writer           C. doctor           D. farmer 

13. __________ visitors came to visit Suzhou during the vacation. 

A. Thousand       B. Thousand of      C. Thousands     D. Thousands of  

14. I can’t hear the teacher _________ with so much noise outside. 

A. clearly           B. slowly         C.sadly          D. happily 

15. ---__________ do you usually go to school, Mary? 

---By bike. 

When             B. Where         C. How          D. Why 

二、完形填空 (共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分) 
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先通读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后在每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出可以填入空白

处的最佳选项，并将答案写在答题卷相应题号上。 

A few days ago, I sat in the sofa watching TV. Just then I got a   16  from a friend of mine. I hadn’t seen him  

17  a very long time. We talked about our school days on the phone. Then he started talking about his  18   . 

His mother was badly ill in hospital. She couldn’t sleep at night and often  19  to herself. My friend was 

angry  20  her and asked his mother to   21  talking. Since then, his mother didn’t say anything. The doctor 

said she had a kind of mental disease(心理疾病) and she couldn’t look after herself like a normal(正常) person. My 

friend was very sad. He thought it was his fault(过错). My friend  22  like a baby on the phone. He said that he 

could do  23  if his mother became better. 

Do you know  24  our parents love us and care for us all the time. I think we should  25  love our parents 

and take care of them. A good relationship(关系) with your parents can make you a better and happier person. 

16. A. letter              B. e-mail              C. call            D. message 

17. A. in                 B. for                C.at              D.of 

18. A. mother             B. father              C. brother         D. sister 

19. A. played             B. asked              C. looked          D. talked 

20. A. to                 B. on                C. for             D. with 

21. A. make              B. stop               C. keep           D. like 

22. A. cried              B. shouted            C. laughed         D. heard 

23. A. something          B. anything           C. nothing         D. none 

24. A. what              B. whom             C. where           D. that 

25. A. too               B. either              C. also            D. else 

三、阅读理解  (共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分) 

阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项，并将答案写在答题卷相应题号上。 

A 

Fire can help people in many ways. But it can also be very harmful (有害的). Fire can make water hot and 

house warm, give light and cook food. But fire can burn things, too. It can make trees, houses, animals and other 

things catch fire (起火). If some people can’t run away from fire, it can kill them. This happens in every country. 

Sometimes big fire can burn forests and destroy many tall buildings. Nobody knows clearly when people began to 

make fire, but there are many interesting stories about the first time a man or a woman started a fire. One story from 

Australia tells about a man starting a fire a long time ago. He went up to the sun and brought fire down. Today 

people know how to make a fire with matches (火柴). Children sometimes like to play with them. But matches can 

be very dangerous. The match can burn a piece of paper and then it can burn a house. A small fire can become a big 

fire. Fire kills many people every year. So you must be careful with fire.  

26. The text tells us________. 

   A. why fire is dangerous               B. where people make fire  

C. how to make a fire                  D. how to find fire 

27. The underlined(划线的) word “destroy” in the text means__________ in Chinese. 

   A. 破灭           B. 炸毁            C. 毁坏           D. 粉碎 

28. Matches can be dangerous because _____________.  

   A. they always burn a house                 B. they can make things catch fire  

   C. they kill many people every year           D. they kill many animals every year  

29. Now people know fire can be __________ .  

   A. harmful           B. useful             C. bright             D. harmful and useful  

30. Which of the following is NOT right?  

   A. Fire can make house warm and cook food.  

   B. People should use fire carefully.  

   C. Fire can burn a house and kill people.  

   D. We know when man began to make a fire. 
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B 

Mr. Ma, a famous mental (精神的) doctor from Beijing once said at an important meeting, “Now many young 

students can have problems with their minds (思想). Some students become worried because they have to study 

very hard. Others have trouble getting on well with people around them, like their parents and classmates. Parents 

and teachers should care more about this problem.” 

   Then Mr. Ma gave some examples. A middle school student from Xi’an was doing badly in his lessons. He 

thought his teachers and friends often laughed at him, and he became so nervous and worried that one night he left 

his home without telling his parents. Another student, a 14-year-old schoolgirl from Shanghai, was very afraid of 

exams. While she was reading the exam paper, she couldn’t think of anything to write.  

   A recent report says about 18% of the young students in Shanghai have mental problems. They often feel worried 

and very unhappy. But many of them won’t go and ask for help. Some think they will look stupid if they go to see 

a doctor. Others won’t talk about their secrets. 

At the end of the meeting, Mr. Ma gave some good ideas to young people: 

◆ Talk to your parents or teacher often. 

◆ Take part in group activities. 

◆ Try to get on well with the people around you. 

◆ Go to see a doctor if you often feel unhappy. 

31. The students may have _______ if they often become worried or have trouble getting on with others. 

   A. no parents       B. no secrets          C. no memories       D. mental problems 

32. The schoolgirl’s problem happened when she __________________. 

   A. studied hard                           B. had exams 

   C. talked with her parents                   D. went to see a doctor 

33. Some of  those with mental problems won’t ask for help because ________________. 

   A. they don’t want to tell their secrets to others 

   B. their parents are too busy to look after them  

   C. doctors can’t help them with the problems  

   D. they can do with problems themselves 

34. The underlined word “stupid” in paragraph 3 means ___________________. 

   A. pretty         B. happy        C. not clever        D. not friendly 

35. According to (根据) the last part, which of the following is a good idea? 

   A. It’s important for children to live with their parents. 

   B. It’s helpful for people to see doctors every day. 

   C. It’s useful for students to keep quiet in class . 

   D. It’s necessary for young people to have group activities. 

 

第Ⅱ卷 (四大题，共 45 分) 

四、词汇检测 (共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分) 

根据下列句子及所给汉语注释或通过上下文，在答题卷标有题号的横线上，写出空缺处各单词的正确

形式。每空只写一词。 

36. Excuse me. Would you please tell me where to buy a digital         （照相机）? 

37. Hurry up, don't keep your friends         （等）for you. 

38. You must be         （小心的）when crossing the road． 

39. The food         （尝）delicious. You are a great cook． 

40. Though Mike meets great trouble in English, I         （相信）he can get it over because he is always hard-

working. 

41. March 8th is          Day. I will buy something nice for my mother. 
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42. January is to month as summer is to         .  

43. —Which of these two pairs of shoes will you take? 

   —I’ll take          to give me a change sometimes. 

44. —Our country has changed a lot so far.  

   —Yes, I hope it will be even         . 

45. —What’s the          today? 

   —It’s July 8th. 

五、根据所给要求完成句子 (共 7 小题；46-48 小题 2 分，每空格限填一词；49-51 小题 1 分，满分 10 分)  

46. John went to church with his  brother last Sunday morning. (改为否定句) 

John                  to church with his brother last Sunday morning. 

47. Grace does online shopping four times a month.(对划线部分提问) 

                 does Grace do online shopping? 

48. I like skiing best. (改为同义句) 

    My                 is skiing. 

49. Tom, takes, to, hours, go, Beijing, eight, it, train, to, by   (连词成句) 

____________________      ___________________________________. 

50.I, read, when, usually, books, on, I, underground, the, am  (连词成句) 

____________________      ___________________________________ . 

51. else, Mrs. Li, does, what, need, buy, for, to, dinner    (连词成句) 

____________________      ___________________________________? 

52. many ways, for us, are, to keep in touch, there   (连词成句) 

____________________      ___________________________________ . 

六、根据汉语完成下列句子  (共 5 小题；每小题 3 分，满分 15 分) 

（注意：每小题 3 个空格，每个空格只填一词） 

53. 他为什么上学经常迟到?  

                   he often          for school? 

54. 李先生去伦敦是乘轮船还是飞机?  

          Mr. Li          to London by ship          by plane? 

55. 她阿姨现在在北京教英语。 

 Her aunt                             in Beijing now.  

56. 他眼里含着泪说。 

 He says                   in his         . 

57. 他为什么不早点来呢? 

   Why          he come a                  ? 

七、阅读表达 (共5小题；每小题2分，满分10分)  

请认真阅读下面短文，用英语回答短文后的问题，并将答案写在答题卷标有题号的横线上。 
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Last month some thieves stole a valuable teapot from a museum in Hong Kong. They took the teapot to 

America, but the American police found it. The museum sent Mr. Chan, a 

member of the museum staff, to collect the teapot. On the plane back to Hong 

Kong, he noticed two men. They were watching him closely. "Perhaps they're 

going to steal the teapot again. I must think of a plan,” he thought。 

Mr Chan’s daughter, Amy, met him at Hong Kong afterwards. Mr Chan was 

carrying two boxes. He gave his daughter the pink box and said to her in a low 

voice, "Take this gift box home with great care. " He walked away with the 

brown one. The two men followed him. 

Amy opened the box at home. She was expecting a pair of sports shoes, but 

she just found an old teapot. "This is not a very interesting gift, " said Amy, a bit 

disappointed."That’s all right. Let’s make some tea in it, "said her mother. Then 

they found a note in the teapot. It said, " Dear Amy ,______62____Love Dad.” 

The two men kidnapped(绑架)Mr. Chan on his way to the museum. They opened his box and found a pair of 

sports shoes inside."Where’s the teapot? the two thieves shouted at the top of their voice with red faces." How dare 

you cheat us? We saw you give your daughter a box at the airport. Come with us! We’re going to search your home, 

one of them said。 

When the thieves entered Mr. Chan’s flat, it was dark and quiet. All of a sudden, the door closed and the lights 

went on. The police were waiting inside. 

Amy and her mother came out of the bedroom with the teapot."That teapot is very valuable, said Mr. Chan. "A 

long time ago it belonged to an emperor. He drank tea from it.” 

“We were going to drink tea from it, too, "said Amy, laughing. 

58. Was the teapot found in America? 

    ____________________      ___________________________________                            

59. What was in the pink box? 

    ____________________      __________________________________                             

60. How did the two thieves feel when they didn’t find the teapot? 

    ____________________      ___________________________________                            

61. Where were the thieves caught? 

____________________      ___________________________________                            

62. What did Mr. Chan probably（可能）write to Amy in the note?  

Fill in the blank with TWO sentences. （用两句话填在空白处） 

____________________      ___________________________________                            

____________________      ___________________________________                            

 

八、写作。 
暑假期间，Tim 到了中国来旅游，度过了以下愉快假期。回国后，他想他的同学，从以下

几个方面介绍中国的基本情况。 

_____________________________________    

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

weather 

sports cities 

animals 

food 

… 
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一、单项填空 (共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 15 分) 

    1-5 ABDAC     6-10 DACBA   11-15 BCDAC 

二、完形填空 (共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分) 

    16-20 CBADD   21-25 BABDC 

三、阅读理解  (共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分) 

    26-30 ACBDD    31-35 DBACD 

四、词汇检测 (共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分) 

根据下列句子及所给汉语注释或通过上下文，在答题卷标有题号的横线上，写出空缺处各单词的正确

形式。每空只写一词。 

36. camera   37. waiting   38. careful   39. tastes  40. believe 

41. Women’s  42. season   43. both     44. better   45. date 

五、根据所给要求完成句子 (共 7 小题；46-48 小题 2 分，每空格限填一词；49-51 小题 1 分，满分 10 分) 

46. Didn’t; go  

47. How; often 

48. favourite; sport 

49. It takes Tom eight hours to go to Beijing by train. 

50. I usually read books when I am on the underground. 

51. What else does Mrs. Li need to buy for dinner? 

52. There are many ways for us to keep in touch.   

六、根据汉语完成下列句子  (共 5 小题；每小题 3 分，满分 15 分) 

（注意：每小题 3 个空格，每个空格只填一词） 

53. Why; is; late         54. Does/Did; go; or      55. is; teaching; English 

56. with; tears; eyes      57. didn't; little; earlier 

七、阅读表达 (共5小题；每小题2分，满分10分)  

58. Yes, it was. 

59. It was an old teapot. 

60. They felt very angry. 

61. In Mr. Chan’s flat. 

62. Call the police right now. Take care of the teapot. 
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